Timothy B. Cashwell
September 18, 1967 - January 5, 2020

Timothy B. Cashwell (Tim), 52 years old, of Dayton, Kentucky, Passed away on Sunday,
January 5, 2020. Tim was born on September 18, 1967, to the late Edward and Joan
Cashwell. He was a valued employee of Lee Associates. His life revolved around caring
for his beloved mother, Joan, until her passing last year. He was a devoted brother to J.R.
Cashwell and adored his Nephew Cody Short. He was admired and liked by all who knew
him.
He is survived by his brothers J.R. Cashwell and William Cashwell, nephew Cody Short
and sisters, Sherrie (Larry) Boggio, and Lori (Glen) Schulte, and numerous cousins and
life-long friends.
Services for Tim will be scheduled at a later date at the Family’s convenience. Please
check back for updated information. Donations can be made in Tim’s name to the Lindner
Center of Hope, 4075 Old Western Row Road, Mason, Ohio 45040

Comments

“

My heart goes out to JR and the family with the passing, way too soon, of Tim
Cashwell. My sincere sympathy to those who loved him, and to those he loved. Wish
you peace and comfort in the tough times ahead.

Linda J Nesbitt - January 13 at 10:03 AM

“

What a funny and happy guy Tim was. Will be forever held in my heart. May God
bring comfort and peace to all on the loss of a good friend.

David Thorman - January 10 at 01:31 PM

“

Sure gonna miss you Tim you was a great friend to all who knew you. you really surprised
me on this. I look forward to seeing you again someday I sure hope the guys plan to have a
beer at the dog leg in your honor soon. I will be glad to see you again someday RIP my
friend. I’m sure your mom and some of our friends before you are glad to see you including
my dad , Todd, Fuzzy, Blake and others Rest In Peace Tim it’s all Good Love you buddy
marty brock - January 10 at 05:25 PM

